
*Flexible straw and teat are not covered under the Tupperware Lifetime Guarantee

ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR CHILD!

TwinkleTup is specially designed for tiny tots, to double up 
as a fun toy. It not only enhances the child's self confidence, 
but also develops the toddler's motor skills and hand eye 
coordination through the crucial growing years.

Tupperware India Pvt. Ltd.,1A Udyog Vihar, Sector 18,Gurgaon 122001, Haryana, India.
Tel: +91 124 2346978, 4322222.
Email: info@tupperware.com,www.tupperwareindia.com I SMS TUP to 56070

BPA FREE
Made from safe, non-toxic materials

FOOD GRADE MATERIALS
Does not release harmful chemicals 
to food or liquid

CHILD SAFE

COLOUR SAFE
Complies with strict world standards

CHILD SAFE
No sharp edges, spill-proof, durable

DISHWASHER SAFE

LIFETIME GUARANTEE*

Colour
Safe
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Tupperware brings out a range designed specifically for your child. Introducing TwinkleTup, a trendy range 
of bright and colourful products for your kid's needs through the growing years. Packing and storing food 
for your little ones is now a lot more stylish and easy. The TwinkleTup range is BPA free, colour safe 
and child safe.
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TWINKLE TRAINING CUP (250ML) BABY BOTTLE (270ML)

TWINKLE STRAW TUMBLER (350ML)
18-36 months

Sipping water and juices is now so much more fun, 
for your baby. 

MRP: ` 750 / Special Price: ` 650

Built in straw
for easy drinking

Cover to close straw
when not in use to 
keep it hygienic

Ergonomical shaped
bottle for easy grip,
with capacity markings

Spill proof

One flip open and close cap
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TWINKLE STRAW TUMBLER (350ML)

TWINKLE FEEDING BOWL (430ML)
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TWINKLE CUTLERY SET

TWINKLE FEEDING BOWL (430ML)
18-36 months

With this airtight and spill proof seal, say good bye to 
spilling baby food. It is also great to use both indoors 
and outdoors.

MRP: ` 250 / Special Price: ` 220

Smooth curve maximises scooping

TWINKLE CUTLERY SET
(Spoon and fork) 18-36 months

The ideal cutlery set for feeding and introducing your 
little one to dining etiquettes.

MRP: ` 200 / Special Price: ` 150

Smooth rounded edges

Cutlery tip does not touch table surface

Ergonomical design for easy grip
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C TWINKLE EASY GRIP BOWL (240ML)
6-18 months

Now with virtually liquid-tight seal, carry 
your baby's food on the go and store it 
safely in the refrigerator.

MRP: ` 200

A

Spill proof

Smooth and regulated flow for easy drinking

Hygienic cap

TWINKLE TRAINING CUP (250ML)
6-18 months

An ideal cup to train your young 
ones to drink liquids and assist in 
an easier transition from bottle to cup.

MRP: ` 800 / Special Price: ` 725

Recessed lid allows
for comfortable drinking
Tab makes it easy to open

Handle for easy grip
B BABY BOTTLE (270ML)

6-18 months

The delightful bottle with a frog print design, adds 
colour and makes drinking milk fun for the baby.

MRP: ` 700 / Special Price: ` 600

Large teat has a unique inner valve

which prevents side leaks and keeps a 

low vacuum, reducing colic symptoms

The teat flow is adjustable, 1, 2 or

3 (slowest to fastest)

Wide opening is easy to fill with scoops 

of milk formula

C
TWINKLE EASY 

GRIP BOWL (240ML)



BABY
ON THE MOVE

SET
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(Consists of TwinkleTup Baby Bag, Baby Bottle (270ML), Easy Grip Feeding 
Bowl (240ML) and TwinkleTup Cutlery)

Perfect combo of baby bag and mommy's purse. Large pockets that fit 
everything you need. And when the baby outgrows the bag, just use it as a 
sports bag or a holiday bag.

MRP:  ` 3100
(including bag worth ` 2000)

(Consists of Tiny Tot Bag, 
Straw Tumbler (350ML) and Sandwich Keeper)

A school bag equipped with everything your 
kid needs for a day in school. With a 

comfortable back support that makes carrying 
things easier.

MRP:  ` 1350 / Special Price:  ` 1250
(including bag worth ` 350)

TINY TOT SET

TINY
TOT SET

TwinkleTup sets give you convenience while on the go. The ergonomically designed bags are easy to 
pack and carry all the essentials for your child. These sets also make for an ideal gift for baby showers, 
birthdays and other occasions.

BABY ON THE MOVE SET

The baby bag is 
large enough to 
store extra 
clothes, diapers, 
baby formula,
toys, etc.
Separate compartments  
for clothes and diapers
Inside pocket to keep baby bottle safe 
and hygienic
Closed pocket to keep your valuables

*Bags, consumables, sleeves, stickers and boxes are support items and will not be considered for computation of Hostess Gifts, Guest Offers and other Consumer Offers*Bags, consumables, sleeves, stickers and boxes are support items and will not be considered for computation of Hostess Gifts, Guest Offers and other Consumer Offers

An open pocket to fit   
baby bottle or sipper
Pouch for hand sanitizer

54
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COLOURFUL
COINS

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Sweet potato, par-boiled - 4 no.
Cottage cheese - 100gm
Spinach (boiled) - ½ Tropical Twin
Beetroot (boiled) -1 no.
4 tbsp grated processed cheese
Salt to taste
Black pepper - 1tsp
Oil for cooking

• Grate sweet potato, cottage cheese using Handy Grater and 
set aside.

• Puree beetroot and spinach using Quick Chef and keep aside.
• Mix sweet potato, cottage cheese and grated cheese well and 

divide into   three batches.
• To one batch add spinach puree to give green color.
• To the other add pureed beetroot to give red color.
   Leave the last batch as it is.
• Add salt and pepper to taste and shape into mini cutlets. 

Flatten them with your palm to form the shape of coins.
• Pan fry in Frying Pan using a little oil on
   both sides till done.
• Serve with tomato ketchup or green chutney.

Nutritive value per serving

Carbohydrates - 113 kcal
Protein - 4.2gm
Fat - 1.06gm

Oats - 6tbsp 
Peach - 1 cored and peeled 
Strawberry - 4-5
Milk - 1 Tropical Twin
Honey - 1tsp
6-8 raisins soaked overnight

Soak the oats in milk overnight or for at 
least 6 hours. Chop the soaked raisins and 
keep aside.
Chop peach and strawberry in Smart Chopper. 
Put the chopped peach and strawberries in 
Frying Pan with a little water. Cover and cook 
for 8-10 minutes over a low heat till cooked. 
Remove from the heat and mash with a fork.
Stir into the soaked oats, chopped raisins. Top 
with honey using Mini Magic Flow and serve.

Nutritive value per serving

Carbohydrates - 113 kcal
Protein - 4.2gm
Fat - 1.06gm

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

BABY
MUSELI

Children are selective eaters. They have an eye for presentation, and colours attract them. Presenting food 
to children in a colourful and creative manner not only makes eating time fun but also lets you add 
healthy fruits and vegetables to their diet, without their knowledge.

Some other recommended Tupperware products useful for preparing and storing baby food.
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HANDY GRATERQUICK CHEF EASY PREP SET SMART CHOPPER MM OVAL #2

* Contact your nearest Tupperware consultant to know more about exciting range of products.

 


